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我的青春 誰作主 ?
從內地來的 Michelle ，其實也是一個典型的九十後，
重視工作的發展機會同時也很著重生活的質素，她嚮往
工作和個人愛好可以兩者共融。

有些事不做，可能一生都不會做了
Michelle 比較看重工作發展機會和生活的平衡，而暫時不怎麼期望安逸的生活。本
來她有一個在內地企業工作機會，但她決定放棄這個內地人視為踏上青雲路的機會，
堅持隻身在港工作，為的是，好趁青春多看世界。因為她比較喜歡充滿挑戰的生活。
她說激發她勇敢追求心中夢想的正是背包客們常說的話“有些事不做，可能一生都
不會做了”。
她在工作之后，週末的時候也會把生活時間表填得滿滿的，如學書寫毛筆字、行山，
飯聚等不同的團體活動。她十分享受香港多姿多彩的生活。

來香港，是訓練個人成長最多的好機會

在初來香港的時候，全部都要獨自面對，
是一個最大的挑戰，也是訓練個人成長最
多的好機會。因為既要處理好基本的起居
生活、學習、還要適應兩地文化上的差異，
這一刻，有疲於奔命之感。
找工作的過程也是一個很大的挑戰，挺不
容易，因為在不同的面試準備委實是一個
很好磨練，從而更能認識自己的好機會。

Entry?

Exit?
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為什麼選擇香港
作發展的地方？

後記
環境的轉變促使著她急劇的成長，正面樂觀的心態使她從容面對每個挑戰。
相信人生該在不同的階段做不同的事，現在的她就是盡力探索，盡情享受，尋找合
適的生活方式，她時刻記起一句法語：pas à pas, on va loin 意即一步一步，可以
走得很遠。

Interview by Smith Ma

Michelle 說她喜歡香港是因為這是一個充滿多元文化的社會，不同的思想碰撞，擦
出不同的火花，但卻又可以做到和而不同。
相反內地人比較保守，就像成功的人生有特定的方程式，如買樓，買車，成家，政府工，
這些字令她感到太拘束。她想和多數的香港人一樣享受普特長的青春期，過著自由
度高的生活，我的青春自己作主是她的信念。
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How can I 
achieve fulfillment in my life?
How can I 
achieve fulfillment in my life?

“You may have ‘achievement’ when you got a good mark, but you 
are not ‘fulfilled’.”

The above words come from a German-Danish rock climbing and 
football enthusiast who studies our MSc Operations and Supply 
Chain Management, Andreas Bork. With a lot of envying career 
achievements in banking and consulting sectors, he put aside all 
these and pursued his fulfillment of being a full-time student.

To Andreas, achievement is just to reach goal set by himself or 
others, but fulfillment is to reach life enjoyment and satisfaction. 
In Hong Kong, he has been fulfilled by making friends all over 
the world and tried rocks from grades 5 to 10 (a difficulty grading 
scale for rock climbing sites).
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He f a i led  the  theoret ica l  (not 
physical) test when he was 15 years 
old aiming to become the youngest 
4th league referee in the state 
Schleswig-Holstein. Although the 
task was daunting and difficult, he 
wanted a give a try and aimed to 
master the challenge. Unfortunately, 
it did not work out in the first go but 
-based on the support from friends 
& family- in the second attempt he 
managed to get his licence 6 month 
later.
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His main 'suggestion' can be for people working in HK: Try to 
get achievement at work and always strive for the best but try 
to get fulfillment from social activities. Don't sacrifice your long 
term happiness / fulfillment by working too hard for a long time. 
He frankly said the support from friends and families was an 
indispensable source to pursue his fulfillment.

I tested him with a question, “What would you like to achieve in 
your rock-climbing?” He laughed, “Don’t fall!” … Really a fulfilled 

one from his life ☺!

Interview by :Ryan Chang
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23 years old, for most of us, 
is one year after graduating 
from our Bachelors. Here, 
I would like to introduce 
an outstanding 23-year-old 
French-British boy.  W hy 
outstanding? He received 
his Master's degree at 23. 
He's had work experience in 
Europe and is now working 
as an Operations Manager in 
Shenzhen. Other than study 
and work, he is an enthusiast 
of football, table tennis, pop 
music and nature. Who is 
he? Our MScOSCM graduate, 
David Dennison.

David Dennison’s view of David Dennison’s view of 
“Fulfillment” and “Achievement”“Fulfillment” and “Achievement”
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During our chat, he shared his view of "fulf illment" and 
"achievement". "Achievement is a consequence of fulfillment," he 
said, "for example, the MScOSCM program enables students to 
become fulfilled, as abundant knowledge helps them to get higher 
jobs. Achievement is whether you can apply this knowledge in 
your career and throughout life." According to David, one of his 
fulfillments was having studied MScOSCM at CityU. His good 
application of knowledge learnt in the programme has been well 
recognised by a French employer who has a factory in Shenzhen. 
Therefore, David got this dream job from that employer. It is his 
achievement.

Besides, I saw David was very fulfilled in the Master's programme. 
When expressing his views on European and Chinese companies, 
his knowledge was well applied. He said that in order to achieve 
a competitive edge, European companies should focus more on 
the operating efficiency, e.g. maximising the usage of assets, 
whereas Chinese companies have to differentiate themselves with 
branding, product quality, etc.
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As a successful 23-year-old graduate, David recommended that 
experience is very, very important. Experience helps people know 
what they want. Just like applying for MScOSCM, if applicants do 
not have some work experience or do not know clearly what the 
program is about, it will be hard for them to get fulfilled and feel 
to have achieved something.

Though David is European, his view of fulf illment and 
achievement accurately hits the situations in China and Hong 
Kong. Remember, get fulfilled first in order for you to achieve.

Interview by Ryan Chang
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